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I:-.IDIAN companies have - Top-ranked Indian firm is
come on the top globally Infosys at 329, followed by ,
when it comes to growth in Reliance Industries (507) i
their research and develop- and Dr Reddy's (776)
ment (R&D) investments,
leaving their counterparts in
the US and Europe far be-
hind, a new study by the Eu-
ropean Commission shows.

However, Indian firms
rank far below when it comes
to absolute R&D investments
made by them and the top-
ranked company from the
country; IT major Infosys, is
ranked at 329th place global-
lv shows the latest annual
global R&D Scorecard for
2012 prepared by European
Union's executive bod); the
European Commission.

Japan's Toyota Motor is
ranked highest, followed by
US-based Microsoft. Ger-
many's Volkswagen, S\\155
pharma giant Novartis.
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I~\'ESDIE:-';TS by private
equity and venture capital
funds in the country are
like] v to be subdued this
year' due to growth con-
cerns coupled with regula-
torv/tax uncertainties, an
official of the Indian Pri-
vate Equity & Venture Cap-
ital Association said.

"Growth in the PE and
VC spaces is likely to be sub-
dued in 2013 due to slowing
of .the domestic economy
Also, policy uncertainty on
the. 'tax front such as the
GA-ill (general anti-avoid-
ance rule) is another drag
on the sentiment," associa-
tion . president Mahendra
Swarup said. He also said
that despite the deferment
ofGAAR to April 2016, there
is lack of clarity regarding f.
the retrospective nature of /I~GI vt
its implementation. 0

On the amount of PE
funds likely to flow in.
Swarup said, "It will be PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
same as 2012. We expect New Delhi-----------
$8~ 10 billion."

Swarup also said,
"There are manv funds
which have ill\'est~d during
2OOS'()6 and are looking for
exiting their present portfo-
lios. If there is good run in
the stock market, then
these funds will exit."

Many destinations in the
world are competing with In-
dia for· PE money and we "ill
lose. out if the real economy
doesn't recover in the near
future, he warned. "The real
eoenemv should witness
growth to attract PE funds.
Unless it does good funds
will be reluctant to commit
rnonev as they have to show
return to then: investors."

_ largest increase in R&D
investment reported by
Indian firms (35.1 %),
followed by Chino (28.1 %)

South Korea's Samsung
Electronics, American drug-
maker Pfizer; Switzerland's
Roche, Intel, General Motors
and Merck US in the top ten.

The top-ranked Indian
company is Infosys at 329th
place, followed by Reliance
Industries (507th), Dr Red-
dy's (776), Tata Steel (867),
M&.M (888), Lupin (916),
Ashok Leyland (136),
ONGC (1,222), BHEL
0,230), Cipla 0,275), Cadi-
la Healthcarc (1,313), Glen-
mark Phanna 0,314), Sun

Pharma 0,336) and Wock-
hardt at 1,472nd place glob-
ally. These are the only 14
Indian companies present in
a list of top-l,500 entities
worldwide in terms of their
annual R&D investments.

Still, the largest increase
in R&D investment was re-
ported by companies based
in India (35.1 per cent), fol-
lowed by China at 28.1 per
cent, the study said.

The R&D 'investment of
US-based companies grew
by 9 per cent, while that of

companies from the Ell
rose bv H.q per (Tnt, shows
the 2012 ru Industrial
R&D Scon-bo.url report.

The growth r.ue for
Japan was also verv low at
1.6 per cent. as the Japanese
companies suffered in
2011/12 from the effects of
the Japanese earthquake,
the associated nuclear dis-
aster, the Thai floods and a
strong Yen. Swiss compa-
nies, who account for the
largest number of entities on
the top-1.500 list. increased
their R&D investments bv
only a modest 1.4 per cent.'

"The largest increases in
R&D investment were re-
ported by companies based
in India and China, al-
though the total R&D for
these two countries is still
modest," the report said.

Globally, the companies
increased their R&D in-
vestments bv an average of
7.6 per cent.

Immense possibility for
entrepreneurs in defence
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E~TREPRE~EURS have
immense opportunity in
the defence sector as proj-
ects worth :10 per cent of
the defence budget is open
for them, a top armv offi-
cial has said.

Claiming that the de-
fence sector has business
opportunities to the tune of
Rs 50,000 crore per annum,
director general of artillery,
Lt Gen Anjan Mukherjee
said that entrepreneurs
have plenty of scope to work
with the Indian armv in ar-
eas such as cyber-space,
aerospace and surveillance.

Describing opportunity in
cyber-space as 'endless', he
said it has huge potential as
it requires high level of elec-
tronics and telecommunica-
tion system as well as sur-
veillance system, which
needs to be upgraded at reg-

ular interval. Howeve
South Asia, including lndr
is lacking behind as far I
systematic monitoring WI
concerned, he said.

The DG, artillery said th
while addressing students I

XLRI, a premier institute I
the business managemei
and human resources of th
country on 'Opportunities j

defence procurement A
over 50,000 crore per al
num business opportunity'

Mukherjee said the d
fence sector was now el
couraging private sector '
work with them, ernphasl
ing the need for maim, u
ing quality services while a
suring transparency on It
part of the defence sectc r.

Mukherjee said tl
S:\IEs, particularly ancilla
units, have bright scope ,
work in the defence secu
which procure everythh
from spare parts to shoe lac
in large quantity even' year

to roll out red carpet for top Indian scientists workii
SEEKING to inspire re-
searchers, government plans to
roll out the red carpet to attract
top Indian scientists working
abroad to spend some time in in-
stitutions in New Delhi.

As per the plans, such \'eIJ'
high quality' scientists would be
offered an annual remuneration
of $1,00,000 (approx Rs 55 lakh)
in addition to fully furnished ac-
commodation and relocation ex-
penses for a minimum of one and
upto three years in India.

Planning commission deputy
chairman Montek Singh
Ahluwalia has mooted this pro-
posal in a 'conceptual note' cir-

, culated to secretaries of scientific
departments of the government.

Ahluwalia has called a meet-
ing of secretaries of science de-
partment on Tuesday to discuss
the proposal to set up new 'Na-
tional Jawaharlal Nehru Science
Fellowships', as the scheme is to
be called.

The fellowships would be "of-
fered to selected scientists who
have achieved a degree of inter-
national distinction in areas of
scientific research that corre-
spond to our national priorities",
says the note circulated by the
Plan panel.

The selected candidates
could be approached to ascer-
tain their interest in taking up
the fellowship, which could be
for a minimum of one vear and
up to three years, it said.

Officials said China had imple-
mented a similar scheme and had

REAPING BENEFITS: National Jawaharlal Nehru Science Fellowships to be
offered to'very high quality' scientists with annual remuneration of SI,OO,OOO

succeeded in attracting over Once selected, scientists may
1,000 of their scientists working be given an option to take up the
abroad to return to their home- fellowship at a time of their
land for varying periods of time. choosing but within three years of

their selection.
The note said that injecting

top class scientists into our insti-
tutions would have many advan-
tages in terms of a positive im-
pact on research and also moti-
vate younger scientists.

The note said that a set of na-
tional institutions keen to host
such scientists could be pre-se-
lected on the basis of quality.

These professors would not
be on the staff of the institutions
and would be paid for directly by
the centre.

"An annual remuneration of
$1,00,000 or even more in some
cases, plus fully furnished ac-
commodation plus some reloca-
tion expenses could be consid-
ered," the note said.

The professors thus selected
would also have access to re-
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